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Abstract 
This paper describes a multichannel nucroelec- 
trode array capable of recording angle-unit neural 
actlwty m the central nervous system The probe 
features 32 recording sites on a scaled shank less 
than 50 pm wide On-chip CMOS clrcmtry ample- 
ments signal amphficatlon, multlplexmg, and self- 
testmg on eight active channels selected from 
among the 32 sites The clrcmtry has a power 
dissipation of 3 mW, an active area of 2 5 mm’, 
and reqmres only three external leads It utlhzes 
bldlrectlonal slgnal transmission over the output 
data lead for signal output and for channel selec- 
tion 
Introduction 
S&on mlcromachmed multlelectrode record- 
mg probes are important for studying mformatlon 
processing m neural systems and for eventual use 
m a vanety of neural prostheses [ 1,2] The probes 
offer very small precisely-controlled dunenslons, 
the ability to utlllze a large number of electrodes 
with mmlmal tissue damage, compatlblhty with 
on-chip slgnal processmg, and blocompatlhlrty 
Using such probes, new mformatlon has been 
obtamed wth regard to the operation and func- 
tional orgamzatlon of neural structures [ 21, how- 
ever, the distance over which cell activity can be 
recorded 1s typically hmlted to about 100 pm m 
the cortex, so that proper posltlonmg of the probe 
with respect to the active cells 1s essential In order 
to adequately sample a volume of tissue, two- and 
three-dlmenslonal recording wdl eventually be re- 
quired with many more recording sites than have 
been possible m the past This paper reports the 
process technology and functional design for a 
second-generation recordmg probe which offers 
scaled geometnes, a high-performance CMOS 
process, all static circmtry, and the ablhty to 
posltlon electromcally the active recording sites 
m tissue m order to optimize electrode-cell cou- 
plmg The probe can be organized as either a 
single 32-electrode shank or as several laterally- 
0924-4247/90/%3 50 
spaced multielectrode shanks Thus, two-dunen- 
slonal recordmg 1s possible 
Probe S- and E’roces Teclu101ogy 
The overall probe structure, as shown m Fig 1, 
consists of multiple recording sites supported by a 
nucromachmed s&con substrate which has been 
scaled down m size to mnumlze tissue damage 
The probe 1s fabncated mth a technology that 
combmes deep-boron dlffuslon/boron etch-stop 
techmques wth a lugh-performance 3 pm, p-well, 
double-poly CMOS process The intended probe 
shape 1s first defined usmg a deep boron dlffuslon, 
and the clrcmtry IS then fabncated m CMOS wth 
the metahzatlon step bemg shared for both the 
clrcmtry and the electrode conductors After pas- 
slvatlon with LPCVD &con Qoxlde and mtnde 
layers, the recording ate and bonding pad vlas are 
opened and mlayed with gold Finally, the wafer 
substrate 1s dissolved m EDP, leaving only the 
probes Except for the final etch, all the process 
steps are standard &con IC processes With 
this technology, probes can be made m batch 
with very high yields and can be deslgned Hnth 
arbitrary two-dImensiona shapes (e g , multiple 
Fig 1 A mulbekctrode probe for cbrotuc mtracorkal neural 
recordlug 
0 Elsevler Sequola/Pnnted m The Netherlands 
Rg 2 A six-shank scaled probe structure capable of lateral as 
well as vertical recordmg 
shanks) and very small prectsely-controlled Q- 
menslons The angle-shank design supports 32 
recording electrodes, with feature sizes of 1 pm 
for the mterconnects on the shank and appropn- 
ately scaled shank dlmenstons [3] Figure 2 shows 
a six-shank scaled probe for lateral as well as 
vertical (m depth) recording Each shank is 30 pm 
wide, with a center-to-center shank spacing of 
100,um These probes enter the tissue easdy with 
minimal dlmphng of the cortical surface and suffi- 
cient strength to penetrate the pla arachnold 
membrane 
Functional Design for On-chip Signal praceeging 
Figure 3 shows a block diagram of the second- 
generatlon probe electromcs, contrastmg it mth 
the first-generation design The new probe con- 
tams preamphfiers, an analog multiplexer, and 
self-test circmtry as m the previous design [I], but 
these arcmt blocks have been redesIgned m 
CMOS A 32-to-8 front-end selector and an input/ 
output (I/O) controller have also been added 
Although 32 electrodes are provtded to cover a 
large recording field, only eight slgnal channels 
are used at any one time By selectmg only those 
sites which best record the actlvlty present, the 
external processmg of mactlve channels IS avolded 
and chtp area and power dlssrpatlon are num- 
razed The CMOS preamphfiers provide a gam of 
300 and a bandHrldth from 100 Hz to 10 kHz The 
I/O controller allows the external data lead to be 
used m either of two modes m the input mode, a 
dq+al data stream IS fed mto the probe to pro- 
gram the front-end selector, m the output mode, 
the time-multiplexed analog neural stgnals are 
transmltted to external clrcmtry Figure 4 shows 
the different signals transmltted over the I/O data 
line Clock, data and control sqnals are supenm- 
posed on the data line durmg the loading of the 
16-bit selector set&g, allowmg thts sensor to be 
externally programmed without mcreasmg the ex- 
ternal lead count On-chip self-test circmtry IS 
activated by a pulse on the VDD hne Thus, the 
Y !_ Y 
P IA-l Probe PIA-I External Cmurtry 
P/A-/l Probe PIA-II External Cwcwtry 
Rg 3 Companson of the arcultry for the first- and second-generatlon probe designs 
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Rg 4 Detailed diagram of ngnabng on the I/O hne 
sensor implements SIX functions on three external 
leads (one of which is ground) power, reset, 
self-test, clock, digital input data and analog out- 
put Circuit functionality has been venfied 
through detailed slmulatlons and through actual 
fabncatlon using the chp foundry MOSIS Fab- 
ncatlon on the first full second-generation active 
probes is now under way 
Conclusions 
Figure 5 offers a comparison of the first- and 
second-generation probe designs This second- 
generation probe offers a slgmficant reduction 
m substrate size, a substantial increase m the 
number of possible recording sites, and no 
change m the number of external leads It repre- 
sents a slgmficant step forward m the develop- 
ment of electrode arrays which can chromcally 
interface with neural structures m two- and 
three-dimensions for both research and prosthetic 
applications 
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Rg 5 Charactenstlcs of the first- and second-generation 
active probe designs 
Parameter PIA-I PIA-II 
No of recordmg sites IO 32 
Feature size 6fim 3 pm/I pm 
Technology E/D NMOS CMOS 
Ttuckness 15pm 15pm 
Shank length 32mm 32mm 
Mid-shank Hrldth I20 pm 50pm 
Total displaced volume 6 IE-6cm’ 2 4E-6 cm’ 
No of leads 3 3 
Grcuit area 19mm2 25mm* 
Power dlsslpabon 5mW 3mW 
Transistor count 480 890 
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